
 

 

 (ماستر)امتحان السداسي الأوّل                                                 

 "اللغة الإنجليزية: "مقياس  –أدب عربي : صتخص - 
Act 01: Put the verbs between brackets in the Present Simple Tense (04 pts) 

1. All birds(fly). 

2. The child (cry). 

3. She can (drive) a car very well. 

4. This photo (show) them sitting. 

 

Act 02: Turn these statements into the passive form (04 pts) 

1. He   knows   your e-mail address.  

2. She asks me a direct question.  

3. We   can do more than that. 

4. She is asked to say the truth. 

 

Act 03: Turn into the Active Voice (04pts) 

1. The window is broken by the child. 

2. Video games are played by children. 

3. She is shown the way to hospital. 

4. The pupil is punished by the headmaster. 

 

Act 04: Divide these words into their affixes (02pts) 

Childhood- unequality- illegal- honest 

 

Act 05: write the following verbs in their -ing form by respecting CVC rule (02 

pts) 

cut- write- see- play 



"اللغة الإنجليزية: "التصحيح النموذجي لمقياس  

 (1ماستر) :مستوى

– أدب عربي : صتخص -
Act 01: Put the verbs between brackets in the Present Simple Tense (04 pts) 

1. All birds fly.                                   )01pt( 

2. The child cries.                             (01pt( 

3. She can drive a car very well.    (01pt( 

4. This photo shows them sitting. (01pt( 

 

Act 02: Turn these statements into the passive form (04 pts) 

1. He knows your e-mail address.         Your e-mail address is known by 

him. 

2. She asks me a direct question.        I am asked a direct question by her. 

                                                            A direct question is asked to me by 

her. 

3. We   can do more than that.         More than that can be done (by us). 

4. She is asked to say the truth.        The truth is asked to be said by her. 

 

Act 03: Turn into the Active Voice (04pts) 

1. The window is broken by the child.        The child breaks the window. 

2. Video games are played by children.               Children play Video games. 

3. She is shown the way to hospital.            Someone shows her the way to 

hospital. 

4. The pupil is punished by the headmaster.         The headmaster punishes 

the pupil. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Act 04: Divide these words into their affixes (02pts) 

Childhood- unequality- illegal- honest 

 

Words Prefix Root Suffix 

Childhood / Child (0.25pt) hood(0.25pt) 

Unequality un(0.25pt) equal(0.25pt) ity(0.25pt) 

Illegal il(0.25pt) legal(0.25pt) / 

Honest / honest(0.25pt) / 

 

 

Act 05: write the following verbs in their -ing form by respecting CVC rule (02 

pts) 

 Cut              cutting    (0.5pt) 

 Write          writing    (0.5pt) 

 See               seeing    (0.5pt) 

 Play               playing  (0.5pt) 
 


